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these properly attired gentlemen are standing in a
field of oats at the government experimental farm
in college the gentleman fourth from the left is
pointing out that the grain has reached a height ofof41202
feet this photo was taken in the 1920s
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the alaska agricultural
experiment station recent-
ly released their 1976 an-
nual report for distribu-
tion statewide thene report
summarizes all the research
activity and preliminary re-
sults of studies performed
by the station in 1976

public concern about
high food prices in alaska
and potential world food
shortage has focussed atten-
tion on the need to in-
crease the production of
food and wood products
in alaska according to
the annual report

researchers at the sta-
tion have said that improv-
ed crop varieties and man-
agement practices have di-
rect application in the re-
duction of production
costs and in the expan-
sion

expan
of agricultural pro-

duction on new lands
variety trials of feed

grain barley at fairbanks
and delta junction carried
out by AESES researchers
in 1976 reulresultedreultedted in yields
of 70 bushels per acre
for the variety of highest
yield evaluations of malt-
ing barley atht these locat-
ions identified varieties with
neildsyeildsyeflds of 758575 85 bushels
per acre fertilizer research
with barley at fairbanks
indicated yields through the
use of nitrogen fertilizer
in the form of urea or
ammonium nitrate

successful grain adapt-
ion tests wearewejrewire completed
on remote sites near eagle
trappers cheekcireekcieek anvik
red devil ano chalkyitsikChalkyitsik
tests at remote sites aare
particularly important thethee
report states imin evaludtevaluat-
ing potentialpotentialii food prod-
uction on vast areas of
dormant agricultural land
in alaska

in addiadditiontioli studies of
soils from a numbern6mber of lo-
cations

1 0
in alaskaska resulted

in improvedlimprovedimprovedl laboratory
methods forifor measuring
plant nutrient and lime
requirementrequiremenrequirerequirementsI1

men ts imesdineilipthese meth-
ods accordingft6according atofto AES re-
searcher are essential in

measuring the needs for
fertilizer and lime under
alaskan conditions

additional information
on the grain trials can be
obtained by contacting dr
frank wooding agricultur-
al experiment station
university of alaska fair-
banks alaska 99701

variety testing vegetab-
les at fairbanks and pal-
mer resulted in improve-
ments in yield quality and
dependability for cabbage
snapbeanssnapbeans broccoli caulif-
lower sweetcomsweetcornsweet comcorn squash
cucumbers and lettuce

theme results from these
vegetables variety tests form
the basis for variety re-
commendations for home
gardnersgardenersgard ners as well as commer-
cial growers in alaska

research on soil warm-
ing for horticultural crops
was designed in fairbanks
to stimulate the use
of surplus heat from power
plants to increase soil temp-
eraturesera tures the success of
this experiment was eviden-
ced by ripe mature and
marketable watermelon
muskmelon peppers
squash and cucumbers

AES is also involved in
animal husbandry resirohiardhresirebardhroh
that includes single tr4tscftrait sele-
ction inin breeding I1 daldallyty
cattle utilizing crab mealMW
as a supplement to animal
nutirition and the itisy
fo pathological chansejsj&scha49eXatsociatedsocia ted with a cbngeilcbnsqj
al defect knoknownwn asa Mcovicicooici I1

ed calfcalfsundromesyndromesundromesun drome &
V

tpto obtain a copyancopyafcopyw the
1976 AES annualannuatrepwtalerle
write to the AESaesdjredwajrdjrc
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